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Ctckoo !

Hancock appears to be as popular

the imallpoi.

It w&s "corker," "stunner," an

cyclone.

The Democrat bad a party. Where

is that party now ?

V haven't heard any talk yet of con-

testing Grow's seat. V, eree Greevy ?

Th result of the "educational cam-

paign rather discouraging to Professor

Wilson and tia corpe of teachers.

Ii was a square issue between a pro-

tective tariff and free trade. There is

no mistaking Pennsylvania's Toice.

Haxcxxk seems to be fully appreciated

at home. His county gave 000 more of a

majority for Grow than it did last year

for Jackson.

The Democratic .Slate Convention en-

dorsed Cleveland's Hawaiian policy and

the tariff de truction act. The peojle's
answer is "written in the stars."

Now, men and brethren! get "a good

ready on" for Xovemter. This free

trade Congress baa "sot to go," and
Pennsylvania musn't siand by hugging

herself over the present victory.

finiEMJS G:lke-- s has issued a call

for the Republican Slate Convention to

meet at Harritburg on Tuesday, .Slay

when candidates for Governor and

other .tate ctT.oers will be nominated.

The New York .Vki fcas this to say of

the Wilson bill :

"Tue Wilson bill, with its internal
revenue amendments, consists mainly of

a tariff denouucei by the Democratic

party as a fraud, and of internal revenue

taxes long ago denounced by it as an
outrage."

A Democratic' compeer says that some

of the Senators of its party object to cer-

tain provisions in the Wilson bill which
they think likely to " injuriously alTect

industries in their States." It's the votes,

dear brother! It's the votes they are
afraid of being injuriously auVcted; Not

the industries.

Theke is now just forty-thre- e cents'
worth of silver in a dollar, and yet ail

of last week was wasted in the House in
an attempt made by the southern and
western Democrats to force the coinage

of fifty millions more of the stnil. This
thing of stamping cents' worth of sil-

ver as a dollar, is simply a revival of the
fool idea of "fiat money."

That staunch Democratic journal, the
Philadelphia Iticonl. is very hot under
the collar because of Grow's majority. It
jumps upon its party friends with bcth
feet, as follows:

The State ha probabiy been carried
for Grow by 1 0,XKJ majority. Philadel-lh- i

has eiven a Ilenublican majority of
'. ntul Thia in vlndtlrMt dpfAllit. Hilt
there is still more striking evidence of
Democratic incapacity, ine organiza-
tion is rotten. It is a corpse that should
be buried out of sight as quickly as pos-

sible, and the chairman of the
State Committee and the chair-

man of the Democratic City Committee
should act as

The Democratic journals are all busy

trying to explain just how it happened,
and their reasons are as plentiful as non-

sensical and laughable; every excuse be-

ing given except the true one. Among
others, the Philadelphia 77 advances
the theory that it was lack of pie. Hear
it :

The fact appears to be that the Temo-crat- ic

party in the State is sharing in the
ppneral conditions of business through-
out the world, it is goinii through a peri-
od of liquidation. It seems aaf to as-

sume from last Tuesday's returns that it
has about got down to ted rock, which is
a good place from which to begin to
build up again. The judicious distribu-
tion of post otlices would no doubt pro-
mote this process wonderfully, and it
mint be hoped that the country editors
wi!l not lose their courage.

The election of Galusha A. Grow was
a forgone conclusion. Everybody con-

ceded it ; nobody doubted it. It was
simply a question of majority. The
Democratic leaders hoped for, and strug-

gled to secure, their normal vote, so that
they could go to the country with the
claim that Pennsylvania Democrats en-

dorsed the National Administration and
its policy. To that end they etrugcled
to reduce the phenomenal majority
rolled np by the Republicans last No-

vember, and w ere prepared to claim any
rednctien, however small, as proof that
public sentiment was changing in their
behalf. On the other hand, the Repub-
licans, assured of victory, were supine,
and outside of Philadelphia and Alle-

gheny, little or no effurt was made to
poll the vote. That the result is a sur-
prise to both parties is unquestionably
true. The magnitude of the Republican
majority is surprising, and when the sea-

son of the year and the fact that but one
important candidate was to be elected,
are considered, the extent cf it is most
wonderful. There was a single but well
defined issue before the people that
between a protective tariff snd free
trade, and the result is as decisive as it
is crashing to the Democracy. So em-

phatic, so severe a rebuke was never be-

fore administered to any political
party in Pencsylvania. All over the
State, from every couny and city of the
Commonwealth, comes the verdict
"Weighed in the balance and found
wanting."

That a free trade candidate should be
set up in this State, on a free trade plat-
form, and a free trade issue courted, giws
t prove the besotted condition of the
leaders of the Democracy. Pennsylva-
nia is now, always has been, and, we
doubt not, will continue to be, in favor
of a tariff that will protect her indus-
tries. It is but a few yearj since, that
the Democratic leaders were clamorously

sserting that tbey were as good protec-
tionists as were the Republicans ; but in
their eagerness for spoils they abandoned
their home interests and followed tltir
Southern taskmasters into the shambles
of free trade. They have their reward.
Divided, distracted, broken, crashed and
repudiated by the people, there is none
left to do them honor. They betrayed
aud deserted their great leader, Samuel
J. Randal!, and applauded when his last
laithful follower kroden was made the
victim of Cleveland's personal hostility.

tep by step they have retrograded from
the true faith, and now, the deluge. In
the language of Henry Watteraon, they
fcave marched through a slaughter
iiouM to aa open grave."

GROW AS A

RECORD BREAKER.

But Twelve Counties in the State
in the Democratic Column.

Official returns from all of the sixty-seve-

counties in this state send Grow's plurality up

to the unprecedented figure of 167,169, gin
of S3.02S over the plurality given the Repub-

lican candidate for State Treasurer last fall,

whose vote it was expected then would

stand as the u high water mark" of Repub-

licanism in Pennsylvania for a long time to

come.
The people of Pennrylvania Tuesday in-

dicated their opposition to Clevelandism
and the removal of protection to American
industries in no uncertain manner. Strong-

holds of Democracy were shaken and coun
ties which hitherto have always been found
in the democratic column shifted to the Re-

publican aide.

In Mr. Grow's old Congressional district
the Democrats were complete! snowed an
der. Susquehanna Rave 2AK) pluraliiy ;

Wayne, ToO; Bradford, oooO, and Lacka
wanna, 50:20.

In November, li'JX there were twenty six
counties which gave Democratic majorities
aggregating S:5S9. On Tuesday only twelve
counties gave Democratic majorities, aggre
gating but fC?52. Tbe following Democratic
counties are in the Republican column :

Aiams, l'ucks. Cambria, Carbon, Clearfield,
Clinton, Eik, Fayette, Fulton, Janiatta, Lu-

zerne, Montgomery, Northumberland and
Schuylkill. Oaly three Democratic coun-

ties give Hancock over IwjO majority, and
in two cases there is les than I'M.

The news of the remit of the election in
Pennsylvania was received with freat re
joicing by Republican members of Congress
from all parts of tbe country and with cor- -

rsponding dismay by Democratic members.
A'reaJy there is talk to the effect that the
rejult may seriously modify the tariff pro-

gramme in tbe Senate. "It's the beginning
of the destruction of the madmen," drawled
Tjm Rted. Even Democrats now concede
that the next House of Representatives will

overwhelmingly Republican. Dozens of
Democratic members of the House have vis-

ited tbe Senate vVing of tbe Capitol and
the Democratic leaders there to radi-cil!- y

change the Wilson bill, frankly de-

claring that unless this be done their dis-

tricts wi'l become Republican. Many of
them echo the statement of Representative
Geary, of California t Democrat), who said:
"I am more than ever glad that I voted
against the WiKm bill, and I kuow of other
Democrats who now wish they had.''

Somerset County Official Vote.
Grow. Hank.

Addiwn. 101 117

ALi(Eiieur, .O ii
BQHfl Ix.mnch, 7

berliu boroUKU. .'"6 lrQ
Hrtiit.emaiky, 37

bwk. 70 .
i oueinauRh, --tit II
ConitueiH-- bnrouiih, 17
( Aelmaa buroufcU, 4
Elk Liea, U vl
Fmrhope. 44

reeiivilie, fcl 17
Jefferson, K6 51
Jennertuwn borough, "
Jen iter, t 4
Larimer. 44 41
Lower Turkeytbot, w 17
Lincoln. 11 jb
Meverdale, -- ) Hi
MiiiJiecreek, l'H at
Mhiort, liw 7
New Baltimore borough, 4 :7
Northampton. o lNew Ceulreviile Loroiih, IV i
'?!e. : 4

I'aiut, l' 3
wuemanonfng. No. 1, 1 4 It
luexaalioDinK. No. 2. M It
Korkwriod LoTouen, 1"0 17
!Sttl.bury borough, !7 42
Shade, 1 7 :u
SirDerMt borough, 74
Somerset. . 2M fai
bomen:eid borough, 12 V

Southampton. r4 It
Moayrreek, 1M0

Sioyotowu borouph, 49 L'l

Summit. 175 1AI
I'pj-e- Turkeyfoot, H.' J2
I'n-in- tioroiik:!), 42 11

We.lefelnirg borough, 13 20

Total. 1Mb
N't . -- !:t votes were east tor Henry F. Morrow ;

X'. for Artaur D. Muikiey, aud 17 for Victor A.
Louer.

The Xew York llrrahl estimates that every
day"s delay on Tariff legislation costs the
county JlO.Oiti 1,0,10. Of this sum $1,O0,0ij0
is in wages and t'J .v".',0ii0 in production.
Tbe Billion-Doll- Congress sinks into
insignificance in comparison with the
Fifty-thir- Congress, for the people got some
return for their money under that reign,
while under the present one all is a dead
loss, and the worst of it all is that the re-

formers do not seem to be fairly warmed up
to their work as yet.

Death In Student's Fun.
Ithaca, X. Y., Feb. 'IX la the name of

"college fan," Cornell Sphomores last night
perpetrated a fatal outrage, aimed at their
traditional foe, the Freshmen. Concealed
in a room on the Cur below the hall where
the Freshmen were banqueting the recklea
upper-clas- s men poured through hole bored
in the floor a flood of deadly chlorine gas,
prepared in a jog by means of cheinicils.

The sickening fumes prostrated a'.i in the
kitchen above. Mrs. Mary Jackson, a color-
ed cook, was taken out of the building oiily
to die ten mirut.s later. Her daught-
er was rescued ust in time, but is herself in
a serious condition. A trio of atadents
guards, posted in the room, willed under
the effects of tbe gas. and had to be taken
out bodi y. They still lie critically ill.

Policeman a Poor Shot.

Hrirnsonox, Ta., Feb. 24. A hatred
of long standing caused a tragic occurrence
hereto night, and Policeman David Keith
is in jail, minus his bi,r-- . Enmity bas
existed between Keith and Cyrus Brs for
several months. This week Beers brought
an action against Keith, cha-g:- the latter
with alienating the affections of Mrs. Bers.
The case was. however, dismissed. To night
on meeting Beers at the Tuion Depot the
policeman pulled two revolvers, and, wi'h
one in each hand and at three-fe-et range,
fired three shots at Beers. The bullets went
wide of their mark. Keith was arrested,
and. after being relieved of his bage, was
placed inj.til.

A Mother-ln-Law'- a Crave.

Scsakto, Pa., Feb. 24. It is everv mar--
ried man's duty to dig his mother s
grave, acoordina to a decision eiren ta dv
by a local Justice of the Peace.

William Stein brought suit to recover (5
for digging bis mother in law's t rave. The
attorney (or tbe defense said the plaintiff
could not recover, for every man ought to
perform that servic for his mother in
law.

The Justice took a similar view of the
ca and refused to award the coveted $3 to
Mr. Stein.

Ought to be in Every Family.
PtTTsEt aoH, Pa., Feb. 27lb. One of the

most successful newspaper departures ever
undertaken in this city was the changing of
tbe Pittsburgh HVri.' Putt to a Semi H'erry
without any increase in price.

The astonishing popularity of tbe move-
ment is attested by the rapidity with which
subscribers are rolling in. And it is no
wonder. A great paper likt the PuM twice a
week fur one dollar a year is one of the mar-
vels of modern newspaper enterprise. It
0ttt ta be in yery family.

Religious Fanaticism.
From the CoonellsviUe Courier.

The farmers of German township have re
cently been treated to queer religions doc-

trines expounded by two Second Adveotist
preachers named Raum and Parker. These
apostles of this tlrance creed have conduct
ed meetings at the Progressive or Union
Church at Middle run for two months.
Raum was raised in Get man township and
went West when be was 16 years old. He

became an advocate of tbe Arentist ideas,

and in company with Parker came back to
bis old borne to arouse his former friends.
They preach rather strange doctrines. They

have suhtitctl Saturday for Sunday, and
under tbeir leadership some of the farmers

have quit doing any kind of work on Satur-

day, spending the day in church and per

forming their usual week day chorea on
Sunday.

The preachers, it is asserted, claim the
ability to perform miracles, heal the sick,
make the blind see and the lame to walk,

but so far have had no subjects to practice
on. They teach that the Day of Judgment
is about due and that when Christ comes the
wicked will be punished for seven minutes
and then swiftly and totally annihilated.
Tbe same time they claim 141,000 elect per-

sons will go direct to heaven without tasting
death, and of these 40,-iu- will be Advent-ist- a.

The preachers, it is. said, claim to be

in communication with God, and occasion-

ally announce a new batch of revelations
that sets the community on fire. One of

their converts last week prepared to build a
lime kiln, but abandoned it upon Raum's
declaration that it was useless, as it would

not be finished before the grand end ofail
things came.

One of tbe strangest things connected with

this fanaticism is tbe appearance of an alleg-

ed ghost in a vacant houe. The preachers
turned this to good account by declaring it
to be the presence of the Almighty, who
thus testified to the favor they have found in
his sight Even this wild claim happened
to find believers, owing to the advent of the
preachers and the ghost at the same time.
This delusive claim was exploded last week
by the discovery that the alleged ghost was

one of Raum and Parker's converts who
bad taken up his abode in the old house.
The discovery turned on the lights and the
conservative people of that section at once
saw the delusion being practiced by the
Second Adrentists. The people composing
the Progressive eChurc'n at Middle Run,
where Raum and Parker have been holding
tbeir meetings, took the bull by the horns.
Friday, and closed tbe church against the
preachers of the disturbing creed. Tnetwo
preachers were not discouraged, however,
and adjourned their meetings to tbe haunt-

ed bouse and have been holding out there.

Hicks on March Weather.
In the current issue of Ward and Worki

Rev. Irl R. Hicks makes these prognostica
tions on March weather. We begin with a
repetition of our warnings of a hard and
stormy March. About the 3d, tbe beginning
of a storm period will show itself in westerly
regions, by a falling barometer and rising
temperature. The winds will shift to south
erly the themometer will continue to rise
and the barometer to fall until both extremes
are reached, and nntil general and violent
storms develope and start on their eastward
career. Tbe first storm period would end.
under normal conditions, about the Tth. but
the new moon falling on that date, and the
combined disturbing powers of Mars, Earth
and Yen us being so near tbe crisis, a series
of hard and dangerous storms will most
likely center about the Tib, with continued
storminess past the reactionary disturbances,
central on (be 8th and 9th. During all
these disturbances there will be violent con
flicts between the tropical and polar storms,
with heavy rains and strong probabilities of
tornadoes in many places especially south
ward, and turning to blizzards and snow
blockades in more northerly regions. Sad
den and extreme cold m'ist be expected and
preparations made for it in tbe rear of these
storms, or surprise and suffering are sure to
result. On and touching March 11th is tbe
annual crisis for magnetism and electrical
perturbations.

The 14th is the center of the next regular
period. A day or two previous to that date
indications in westerly parts of the con
tinent will plainly show that energetic
storms are brewing. Watch the temj-- e ra
ta re, the weather reports, your own barom
eter and the clouds. During 13th to 17th,
the storms will reach their crisis and make
their sweep from tbe western to tbe eastern
extremes of our continent. At the close of
storms, each section in its turn will be struck
by a polar wave of great severity, for tbe
season. Centering on the 20lh, 21st and M,
we have tbe full moon with partial, eclipse
of same, the equinoctial centers of Mercury,
Earth, Venus, Vulcan's reactionary dis
tnrbances, and the direct pressure of the
Mars equinox which is centra! on February
2tth. He who will carefully read our
chapter on "Foundation Facts" in our al
manac, will nnderstand our reasons for
admonishing the public of great probable
danger at this time on land and sea. Unless
this unusual eenteringof so many disturbing
forces, right at tbe Vernal equinox, shall
have neutralizing, balancing effects that we
do not foresee or nnderstand, much violent
phenomena is sure to result. Expect cy
clonic storms of great extent, resulting in
torcadic features along the southern tan
gents, and blizzards to the north, ail to be
followed by a general cold wave that will be
felt to the coasts of Florida. Earthquake
pertrubations, and volcanic eruptions, will
be natural, but not necessarily dangerous or
fatal. Tbe last storm period for March will
run fioro to 2Gib, inclusive, and the
storms of the period will show the same
characteristics as those of earlier periods of
the month. Where March storms culminate
in very high temperature, heavy bail with
thunder and lightning may be looked for.
The month will close cold and fair general

An Unseen Enemy.
Is more to bo dreaded than an open and

visible one. That subtile and lurking foe,

which under the generic name of malaria
manifests itself, when it clutches us in its
tenacious gra.p, in the various forms of
chills and fever, bilious remittent, dumb
ague or ague cake, can only be effectually
guarded against by fortifying the system
against its ii.sijious attacks with Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters, a thorough antidote
to the poison of miasma in the system; and
a safeguard against it thoroughly to be relied
upon. In the event of a malarious attack
avoid poisoning your system with quinine.
and use instead this wholesome remedy
unobjectionable in taste and far more effica-

cious than any drug. Use the Bitters for
dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation, kidney
complaints and rheumatism.

Cot $1150 For a Wounded Heart
Cablislc, Ps., Feb. 23. Besides losings

bride, Farmer James Jackson is out $1150
The jury to-d- awarded that amount of
damages to Miss Margarer Lay, the Perry
County young lady whom Jackson courted
lor ten years and then failed to marry. He
is CO and she is 27.

Assemblymen Stat Officers.
It Las been decided by the Attorney

General, in an opinion handed the Sec-

retary of the Commonwealth, that cer-
tificates of nomination and nomination
papers for members of the state Iiooae
of Representatives must be filed in the
State Department In the parent act of
1S1 it was expressly stipalated that
such papers should be filed at the State
Department, but in the new act of 1S93
there is no specific mention of the office,
except that the term "all State offices" is
used. The Attorney General decides
that membership in the House is a State
office, and any papers relating to the
nomination for such office most be filed
in the SUte Department Those who
contemplate being candidates should
bear this in mind. It is a simole matter.
yet if wrongly construed might lead to
trouble.

FEBRUARY ELECTION.

Official List cf the Newly Elected
Borough and Township

Officers.

Following are tbe official returns of Bor
ough and Township officers elected on the
20th inst, lSiH :

Boroughs.
Bia us Justice, D. J. Bru baker; burgess.

C A. Floto; town council, Simon Nirholson;
high constable, A. E. Poorbaugh; tax col-

lector Frank Heffley; jadge of election. G.
B. Heffley; inspectors, Ed. Zorn and Wm.
Reihl; street commissioner, Levi Baker;
school directors, Casper Eskin and Z. T.
Kimmel; auditor, H. M. Johnson; clerk, E.
H. Lowe; constable, J. C. Engle.

BsTtsoB Justice, H. P. J. Custer; burgess,
W. H. Cass'.er, town council, John D.
Blough and Wm. W. Weyand; tax collector.
Allen E. Camler; judge of election, II. P. J.
Custer; inspectors, Robert A. Wolford and
E. M. Berkey; street commissioner, Jacob
Dull; school directors, Lewis Helsel and
Wm. H. Cassler; auditors, David Krebs,
Lewis Helsel and David Caster.

CoMrLCKscs Justice, David W. rat ton;
burgess, J. W. Brown; town council, Scott
Sterner and George Morrison; high consta-
ble, E. O. Redoric: tax collector, W. E. Pul- -

lin; judge of election, A. X. Tissue; inspect
ors, J. H. Sanner and V. M. Black; street
commissioner, T. B. Frantz; school direct-

ors, C. N. Flannigan and D. W. Patton; aud-

itor, T. J. Bird.

Cassklmas Burgess, W. D. Zufiil; town
council, Jesse S. Reed and Simon Slanks;
high constable, Jas. A. Cook; tax collector.
Cyrus Yowler; judge of election, Charles
Barnes; inspectors, Milton Rupp and H. H.
Vaosickel; street commissioner, Daniel
Mickey; school directors, Charles Barnes,
Jno. A. Lephart and If. H. Witt; auditors,
II. H. Vansickle and Jas. A. Cook.

Jissebtows Justice, D. L. Wiand, bur
gess, P. 8. Pilr, town council, H. W. Maurer
and D. L. Witt; tax collector, H. W. Maur-e- r

judge of election, J. A. Kaylor, inspect-

ors, Frank Ueiple and George E. Arisman;
street commissioner, Solomon Judy: school
directors, D. L. Witt and John Judy;
auditor, D. L. Wiand; constable, G. A. Pile.

Mxyeksdali Burgess, E. J. Huston;
town council, J. J. H jblitz-- U and E . D.
Leonard; high constable, J. J. Ho.tshu; ta x
collector, A. F. Welshons; judge of election,
Frank Black; inspectors, Charles Yaiste and
Jno. L. Say lor; school directors, S. C. Hart-
ley, Wm. Appel and S. S.GooJ; auditor, W.
B. Hoitzbour.

Xxw Baltimobk Town council, Michael
Hickey and Joseph Gardill; burgess, Martin
Dull, high coustable, Joseph Sutiuiller; tax
collector, F. J. Folier, judge of election,
John Lilly; inspectors, Peter Miltenberger
and John Roes; street commissioner, Jno.
Spicer; school directors, Michael Hickey
and T. A. Werner.

Xaw CasTaxviLLC Town council, S. C.
Long and John D. Snyder; burgess, S. P.
Tedrow; high constable, Jacob Ueinbaugh;
tax collector, George W. Gross; judge of
election, Aaron Will; inspectors, Samuel
Boyd and Wm. H. Miller; street commiss-

ioner, Leonard Ferrel, Sr.; school directors,
E. E. Moore and W. X. Walter; auditor, J.
W. Hanna.

Rockwooo Justice, J. C. F. Miller and
Alfred Evans: burgess, Albert G. Will; town
ouccil, Geo. B. Matters, Foster Waiter and
Henry Warner; high coustable, James Siv- -

its; tax collet-tor- , Solomon Snyder; judge of
election, Wm. H. Wolfersberger; inspectors,
E. E. Dull and Jos. Brooks; street commiss-

ioner, Geo. W. Pile; school directors, W. H.
H. Baker and P. A. Johns; auditor, Chas.
Wolfersberger.

SALtsBcar Burgees, Jerre J. Livengood;
to an council, J. L. Birobus, L. C. Boyer, C.

8. Deal and H. Manse; high constable, John
Fresh; tax collector, John R. Fair, judge of
election, Herman Farner, inspectors, J. A.
Kimmel and R. A. KiJuer; street commiss-

ioner, John W. Ringler; school directors, M.

Welfley and H. P. Beachy; auditor, S. R.
McKinley.

SoMEBscr Burgess, W. H. Welfley; town
council, F. B. Granger and E. U. Werner,
high constable. Chambers Huston; tax col-

lector, W. H. Berkey; judge of election, A.
H. Huston; inspect era, F. 8. Gilbert and
Irwin U. Pile; street commissioner, Michael
Keifer, school directors, Jonss M. Cook and
H. S. Kimmel; auditor, E 8. Kantner.

Son lariBLD Justice, P. V. Xedrow; bur-

gess, J. W. Eadsley; town council, P. V.

Xedrow. J. W. Easter, T. M. Hook, W. B.
Fortuey, W. A. Frey and Calvin Tissue; tax
collector, Samuel Conneway; jude of elec-

tion, J. W. Ester; inspectors, John Hiikey
and J. C. Lenhart; assessor, L. L. Conneway;
school directors, M. Conneway, G. R. Mc-

Donald, T. J. Jacobs, J. W. Heinbaugb, A.
C. Frey and T. M. Hook; auditors, J. A.

Watson, W. B. Conneway and J. G. Gallager;
constable, Daniel Treutle.

Stotistows Justice, Geo. S. Lohr, bur-

gess, C. W. Pugb; town council, J. H. Gard
ner; tax collector, George Custer; judge of
election, Francis Taylor; inspectors, Ross
Bowman and George Barnhart; street com-

missioner, B. F. Bowman; Sihool directors,
J. E. Giffin and Jerre Maurer; auditor J. F.
Fry burg.

Ubsixa Burgess, J. B. Jennings; town
council, W. S. Kublman and M. King; high
constable, Alex Xedrow; tax collector, J. C
Forscytbe; judge of election, J. J. Miller;
inspectors, C H. Holliday and P. W. Levy;
street commissioners. Henry Cameron and
Eli Maust; school directors, W. 8. Kubl-

man and W. E. Vansickel; auditors, F. W.
Heslop and Henry Col born.

WiLteasBcao Justice, G. W. Fechtig,
burgess, 8. L. Fechtig; town council, Teter
Kneiriem and John Moser; tax collector. I.
P. 6haffer; judge of election, John Elrick;
inspectors, Wm. Shaffer and 8. L. Huff;
street commissioner, Levi Close; school di
rector, J. E. Shaffer and Harry Moser; aud
itor, S.C. Fechtig, Jr.; clerk, G. W. Witt.

Townships.
Addiso Tax collector, Rlward Metz;

judge of election, Andrew Coughenour, in
spectors, Thomas J. Bird and J. M. Wilkins;
school directors. Robert Augustine, T. J.
Homer, Isaac Leslie and John McCartney;
supervisors, Amos Kurtz, C. C. Tissue and
Eli Bender; auditor. James A. Wilkins;
clerk, Alfred Mitchell.

A M.ZGBE3T Justice, Francis Sohrie; tax
collector, Joseph Wambaugh; judge of elec-

tion, Samuel H. Rjsa; inspectors, Joseph
Sarver and Frank M. Darr; schooi d rectors,
John Mowry and James Gle-sn- supervis
ors, Amos Ware, John 5 . Tiale aud Henry
W. Hartge; auditor, George Fulton; clerk.
James Tipton.

BBOTBXBsvALLtT Tax collector, W. A.
Fritz; judge of election, Philip Rumizer; in-

spectors, B. G. Hay and Allen Hav; school
directors, J. M. Lsodis and H. II. Yoder,
supervisors. Wm. Suder, Berj. Suder and
W. W. Hanger; auditor, E L. Knepper;
clerk, Reuben Walter; treasurer, William
Dickey.

Black Jtutice, A. J. Sterner; tax collect-
or, J. O. Atchison; judge of election, Alex
Snyder, inspectors, Abe Shoer.iaker and E.
8. Enor; school directors, Oliver Critchfield
and Henry Swarner, supervisors, Xoah
Pritts and Prtr Snyder, auditor. H. V.
Wsble; clerk. Q. W. Kimmel and E. A.
Snyder, tie; treasurer, Dewalt Snyder,

CoaoiACCH Tax collector, Mahlon Qless-ne- r;

jadge of election, L. D. Yoder. inspect-
ors, Aaron Miller and C. C. Uolsapple;
school directors, W. L Aastead and Henry
Harsh herder; supervisors, Jaseph Johns, Jo--
siah 8. Blough, Samuel Thomas, J. A.
Blocgh and 8. D. Y'oder; auditor. H. T.
8wank; clerk, E L Swank.

Elk Lick Tax collector, D. M. Fike- -

judge of election. J. P. Vogel; inspectors,
Vi m. Alexander and Jobn Opelr; school di
rectors, L. L. Beachy, J. J. Engls and O.
Fleisher; supervisors, Ross Sechler, 8imoa
Liveng md and John Pile; auditor, Joa. Pat-to- n;

clerk, A. H. Shumaker.

FAtBHorc Justice, J. M. Flickinger, tax
collctor, E. C. Ferner; judge of election,
Jacob Kam merer; inspectors. Jobn Hndsoo
and Wm. Richardson; school directors, Geo.
J. Hibner and Josiah Bridgner; supervisors,
Conrad Snyder and J. W. Demoier; auditors.
H. W. Hare and Adam Flickinger.

Gbei.tvillk Tax collector, A. J. Stoner ;

judge of election, C. 8. Hocbstetler ; inspect-
ors, B. Kransse and H. A. Larodick ; school
directors, 8. Weitser and J. D. Shultx ; su
pervisors, 8oloroon Albright, and Jacob
Hocbstetler; auditor, S. Lint; clerk, 8. M.

House!.
s Constable, J. H. Fitt; tax col

lector, John Schlag; judge of election, George
G.trdner; inspectors, H. H. Kimmell and
Albert Flick ; school directors, J.. H. Morri-

son and Jonathan Friedline; supervisors,
Gillian Mull and John Brnner; auditor.
Peter Crise; clerk, R. T. Hull; treasurer, H.
F. Miller.

Jkskeb Tax collector, Thomas Gallagher ;

judge of election, D. L. Bowman ; inspect
ors, H. D. Lohr and Chas. T. Ream ; school
directors, T. E. Heiple and Jobn Gashaw;
supervisors, Allen Hoffman, Conrad Wecht-enheise- r,

Jobn Shaffer and Eias Ueiple;
auditor, Alex. Rboads ; clerk, S. G. Xeff.

Lasix ek Tax collector, Otto Lorentz;
judge of election, Herman Deal ; inspectors.
Lewis Mankemyer and John Smith; school
directors, Alfred Knepp and Trias Geiger ;

supervisors, Urias Murray and C. Manke
myer; auditor, Peter Weimer; clerk, Alfred
Knepp.

Low ia Tcbritfoot Justice, P. S. Tur-ne- y

; tax collector. J. W. Burkholder ; judge
of election, M. F. Zutall ; inspectors, J. J.
Daniels and Scott Anderson ; school direct
ors, Xelson Gerhart and F. E. Xickelson ;

supervisors, J. P. Humbert, Silas Conn, W.
Burkholder and Ad. Xickelson; auditor, J.
W. Burkholder; clerk, Z. T. Tannehill ;

treasurer, Ed. Lingenfield.

Liscols Tax collector, Mesbeck Beam ;

judge of election, Irwiu Menser ; inspectors,
C. F. Bittner and Josiah Horner ; school
directors. Perry Umberger, A. 8. Miller, H.
S. Shsulis and Eli Og'.ine ; supervisors, Jacob
Ueminger, L. A. Lohr and M. J. Shaulis ;

auditor, W. G. Ogliue; clerk, F. M.
Schmucker, treasurer, J. J. Pile.

Miuplbcbkek Tax collector, Solomon
Pile; judge of election, Jos. C. Barron ; in-

spectors, W. G. Lingo and Geo. W. Gross ;

school directors. Nelson Savior and William
&chrock ; supervisors, Paul Miller and Josiah
Tile; auditor, H. D. Moore; clerk, P. K.
Moore ; treasure, J. J. McUillen.

Miltobb Tax collector, C. H. Tedrow;
judge of election, P. W B jucber ; inspectors,
R. H. Dull and D. G. iahl ; school direct-
ors, I). A. Marteeny and J. L W. Seibert;
supervisors, J. H. 8hultz, William Dull,
Hiram Pile and Harry Hay ; auditors, V--

Kimmell, 3 years, G. B. Dull, 1 year ;

clerk, J C. Knable; treasurer. A. E. Brant.
XoBTHAMrros Tax collector, Wm. Bow-

man ; judge of election, W. T. Hensel; in-

spectors, G. Henry Riwnian and G. W.
Broadwater ; school directory, Herman Martz
and Isaiah D. Lcydig ; supervisors, Farruon
Webrecht and Jonas Brown ; auditor, Jno.
M. Stief ; clerk, G. W. Smith.

Oolb Justice, Ezekiel Felix ; tax collect-

or, E. E. Meyers; judge of election, J. T.
Mock ; inspectors, Josiah Ankeny and E.
Webb; school directors, J. L. Baumgardner
and Jacob R nzer ; supervisors, William
Allison and J. L Mock ; auditor, Amos
Whilaker ; clerk. Daniel H. Whitaker.

Paixt Tax collector, J. E. Foust ; judge
of election, Elmer Hays; inspectors, Jacob
M. Seese and Henry A. Berkey ; school di-

rectors, Wm. Pen rod and J. C. Knavel; su-

pervisors. Josiah Holsapple, M. K. Johns,
Josiah Blough and Noah Berkebile; auditor
Samuel Knavel ; clerk, Peter Hoffman.

tt'EMAHoaiso Tax collector, Daniel
Will ; judge of election, C. H. Dickey, Xo. 1 ;

Daniel Lohr, Xa. 2 ; inspector, Jis M.

Barndt and Calvin Bausb. Xo. 1 ; Jacob
Koonti and A. B. Clark, Xo. 2 ; school direct-
ors, T. F. Clark and Samuel Bowman; su-

pervisors, Josiah Lohr and Jobn Horner ;

auditor, E. A. Ankeny ; clerk, John M. Wal-

ter ; treasurer, Herman Berkey.
Shade-Justic- es, W. E. Lobr and T. O.

Mock ; tax collector, Sylvester Potts; judge
of election, Thomas Horner; inspectors,
Chas. A. Wagner and Jesse Conn ; school
directors, Joseph C. Lambert and Samuel
Wagner ; supervisors, J. A. Manges, John
Felix, James Hamerand David E. Wagner;
auditor, John Koontz; clerk, Washington
Custer.

Somerset Justice, C. H. Schmucker ; tax
collector, W. F. Countryman; judge of
election, M. P. iurket ; inspectors, Wm.
Winters and C. J. Sfiiler ; school directors,
J. G. Custer, Joseph Horner and Fred Wel-le- r;

supervisors, Jonas Siutzman, Josiah
Metzler, Solomon Kimmell and W.

; auditor, W. W. Young ; clerk, H. L.

Youn.
S Tax collector, C. C. Martz;

judge of election, Andrew Kennel ; inspect-
ors, Jobn Trouimsn and Milard Lepley ;

school directors, John Martz and Peter
Fetenbriok ; supervisors, Levi Kimmel and
Anthony Getz; auditor, Wm. P. Martz;
clerk, J. B. Baker ; treasurer, Jonathan
Kennel.

Stosvcbeek Tax collector, Richard J.
Brant ; judge of election, U. B. Baltzer ; in-

spectors, J. J. Walker and H. H. Grady ;

school directors, Jobn H. Will and Daniel
Schrock ; supervisors, Wm. H. Miller,
George Boycr and John H. Woy; auditor,
Grorge II. Kcefer; clerk, Alex. Hunter;
treasurer, Josiah J. Wcigle.

Scmxit Justices, Franklin Moss and A.
J. McKer.zie ; tax collector, Xehon Judy ;

judge of election, L. A. Maust ; inspectors,
Frank Boyd and Augustus Frickey ; school
directors, J. D. Gnagey and A. 8. Lenhart;
supervisors, J. A. Miller and S. J. Davis;
auditor, J. W. Peck ; cleik, C. C. Streng.

UrfEB TcBKKvrooT Tax colector, Wm.
Gerhard ; jude of tlection, A. Sembower;
inspectors, W. M. Putman and E. B. Hoch-stetl- er

; school directors, D. M. Loop and C.
J. Miller ; superiisors, C. J. Yuonkin, Irvin
Younkin, J. W. Xi kelson and I. W. Sul-

livan ; auditor, W. M. Putman ; cleik, J. B.
Hocbstetler,

Sisters of Charity In School.
PiTTsBi-BiiH- Pa , Feb. 25. Btginningto-morrr.- w

230 children from St. James Roman
Catholic parochial schools of this city will
attend tbe public schools. They will be
taught by four Sisters of Charity attired in
habit of tbe order. Eight Sisters parsed tie
examination for teachers' certificates. Pro-
testants hi v. bitterly protested against this
innovation, but the school authorities hare
decided that Sisters who have complied with
every detail of the law must be accrp'.ed as
teachers.

Holiday Cheer.
The holiday season is close upon us, and

every household in the land is preparing for
the plum pudding, and the general feasting
and rejoiciug. A little good brandy for tbe
mince pie, rum (or the pudding, or a little
stimulant to keep the spirits up and the
cold out, is absolutely necessary lor an old
time Christmas cheer. One of Ibe mos;
prominent liquor dealers In theconntry, Mr.
Max Klein of Allegheny, Pa, whom we can
cheerfully recommend, and who has tbe
reputation for handling only absolutely pure
liquors, will sell you tbe following brands of
six year old pure Penn'a Rye, at $l.o per
full quart or six for 5uu: Bear Ctetk,
Gibson, Gockenheimer, Finch, and Overboil.
Tbe famous Silver Aa. the finest whiskey
in tbe country at $1 50, and Duqnesne, a
whiskey distilled from Rye and Mait, at
$ 25 per quart. Guckenheimer 4 year old,
a Tic per quart, and tbe Anchor Rve at 50c.
You can bate jour choir of all kinds of
California Wines, Gins, Rnm and Brandy,
all pnr and old. at from M cents per quart
op. All goods ncatlv boxed and sbimied bv
express. Send lor catologue and price lint
of all kinds of liquors lo Max Klein, 82
reuerai sc., Aiiegatny, fa.

Will Cur Three Ills of Flesh.
Citt or Mexico. Feb. 23. General Aura--

liano Rivera, who discovered the "Jicama"
root for the cure of tvehus. and h been
distributing It gratuitously to the poor, has
mad the rurther discovery that the same
root will cure smallpox. General Rivera
believes now that it will cure yellow fever,
and has sent a pack are of It to Vera Cnii for
trial at tbe next appearance of the epidemic.

Sure Oaro fcr Sprain, Bnilso cr Hurt !

sST.JACOBS OIL
Ycu'II Us3 i Ahays for a Like Mishap.

News Items.
There are in tbe HarrUburg State Lunatic j

Asylum S4 inmates.

At tbe end of the last fiscal year there
were 64403 post offices in the United
States.

Harrison and party left In-

dianapolis Monday for tbe Tacitfc coast in s
special car called " Mascot."

Having left no will the $0oO,000 estate of
A. Herr Smith, of Lan-

caster, will go to his sister.

Illinois Grand Army men will push Col-

onel Tomas G. Lawler, of Rockford, for
Grand Commander-in-Chie- f.

Henry 8. Ives, the once "Xapoleon of
Finance," who failed for $20,OjO,0X, ia a
physical wnck at Tampa, Fia.

The State Board of Agriculture report
that there are no more cases of tuberculoma
among tbe cattle in Pennsylvania.

The 34 Mansfield coal mir? rioters were
Thursday sentenced to prison for terms
ranging from one month to two and a half
years,

Tbe Agricultural Building on the World's
Fair grounds, Chicago, was. burned to the
ground Saturday night. The lire was in-

cendiary.

The Salvation Army of England and the
United Slates is negotiating for-th- e purchase
of 2u0,OX) acres of laud in Mexico, upon
which to establish a colony.

Another haul of alleged counterfeiters was
made Thursday and John W. Dillon and
Henry Cowan were lauded in the Blair
County Jail. Eleven have been captured.

A priest's refusal to preach a funeral ser-

mon caused a riot at Xanticoke, Pa , Thurs-
day aud the mourners slo'ied the windows
of the church, convent and parochial resi-

dence.

Attorney General Hensel has advised the
Secretary of the Commonwealth that the
Certiticites of nomination aud the nomina-
tion papers ofcandidates for the Legislature
must be tiled in the State Department under
the act of June loth. lSLC

Pennsylvania Congressmen are endeavor-
ing to arrange to have Representative-elec- t

Galusha A. Grow of Pennsylvania sworn in
on March 4th next as a member, the 3Ut an-

niversary of his retirement from the Con-

gress in which be took such a conspicuous
part.

Miss Martha Findley and A. C. Kauffmau,
of Lock Haven, Pa., never saw each other
nntil Wednesday and an hour afterward
they were married. The bride arrived from
Vassar, Mich., and is 2 years old. The
groom is C5. They had courted through
the mails.

John Arnold, the Republican candidate
on Tuesday for Justice in the Eighth Ward,
Norristown, Pa., died on Sunday. The
tickets had been printed and there was no
time to change the name. The ward is Re-

publican, and Arnold, the dead man was
elect ed.

The secretary of sute Saturday afternoon
received a dis(tch from the United States
consul general at the City of Mexico, to the
effect that Chairman Wilson is now ill in
that city, with a marked case of typhoid
fever. His condition is grave, although the
fever is in a mild form.

At Xew York Thursday Erastus Wiman,
the well known capitali-i- t and railroad mag-
nate, was arrested on a bench warrant two
charges of forgery. He was taken into the
julge's chambers in the general sessions
building at 5 o'clock, and, in default of tij,-- (

bail, was committed to tbe Tombs by
Judge Marline.

After a long fruitless fight. Boiling Springs
bss finally lost the new Soldiers' Orphans'
Industrial School, and Scotland will get it.
Tbe Commission has drawn a warrant lor

O, the price of 100 acres of land in
Scotland. The chairman of the Committee
on property has been authorized to draw np
the deed and attend to the consumation of
the sale.

At Greensburg Saturday, the jury in tbe
case of Miss Christina Wagoner against Al-

legheny township for$J0 ')0 damages resul-
ting from injuries received while drivio g
along one of the roads in that township,
where, owing to the bad condition cf the
thoroughfare, ber buggy was upset and she
was thrown violently to the ground, sus-

taining injuries, brought ia a verdict of $725
for the plaintiff..

The trial of Rev. Elmer Aukermkn on a
charge of improper conduct toward Mrs.
Rankin, ended at Washington, Pa., on
Wednesday in a verdict of not euilty. The
jurors reached this conclusion 10 minutes
after tbey left tbe box. Tbe line of defense
was the Inherent improbability of Mrs.
Rankin's story, the positive denial of the
accused and tbe fact brought out in tbe
trial that while tbe church troubles were in
progress, before Mr. Aukermao appeared on
the scene, she had been caught writlrg
anonymous letters in relation to tbe matters
in dispute. There is now talk of a damage
suit against tbe Rwkins.

Only the Scars Remain.

Among tbe maay testimonials which I
see to regard so certain medicines perform-
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc," writes
liESBT ilcnso.v, of tbe James Smith

Woolen Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, Fa., "nonee Impress me more than my
wa case. T wenty years

ago, at the age ot 18 years,
I bad swellings some oo

-- . my legs, which sroke and

f became roBBlnjr sorea.
,i Ourtamllyphysictaaeoiila
23 do bm do good, and It was

J feared that the bones
2t would be affected. At last,
tM my good old saetker

S r arged n to try Ayer's
It t r , sarsaneruia. 1 loox miee

i
I bottles, the sores healed,

if 17) Ii1 1 bive not been
t troubled sinee. Only the

remans, aaa ueJacan ef the peat, to
remind m ef the mood

Ayer's Baruparllla has don . I sow
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am In the best of health. I have been oa the
road tor the past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsapartita advertised la alt parts
of the Cntted States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating In
Impure blood, the best remedy Is

AYER'S Sersaparilla
Pre pared by Dr. J. C. Ayr fc Co, lowall. Mm.
Cures others, will cure you

Physician W0t Fartosr la Basinets.
A lAnirtan, nlir. Ma a rltT of SM.se. fnr a- IjU'y mn.1 offi,- prartir nt 1i,.mw per yrmr, S hum or
UKh Hra)!. sill --n oar-ha- intrrert hi rtuhi bar.

T- - forartllnf. oiilwtf. matleri dVmamltng attrition- - ilkt.f,invmi th buxinnaraa b Intwitufl.i.i. Wil(aiodwavr Kiiflwta wliu cmr-P- t,
l lino. Kt.U! hrd mom km. f phr.lu.ml

Laail.niuiaa Ponl-- n. la hu-- l mure faml.b-B,-nl- n,uipnitnf airn.la. ni . IK
h f..., nnp-ka- tttimx ia a lurmilvalth mir. ITi aimar-hal- f . 1.'.or a uh mm noaarlviM Suramin t.N Would ta

iwn. tl,lnl. in rrfi ana wwikud In Krai tVital
Thla man v&ivtieal oppurtiialtv fur aa racrvtlc man.A'Mma : " HTilax "

la can al Wotch. ' Pltuburgh. Pa.

NOTICE.

In the rnatteror the narlgntnent of Bamuel HOarvy and wife to Fbilip Hav, for trie benefitof the erlitor, the Awiifixira and the ainebaviua tiled their petition pracin the Court toratify, approve and routinn th aale. courrvanranj traiuler of the real estate made to CatharineIwery. aud that the A.wirneehe releaaedaad
Notice is hereby riven that tbe prayerof th.p.!i!-rrt- r will be (rranted by the Court ofIttmmoa Plea of Somerset eoantv, unless object-"""ju- e

thereto on or befor the JUh day of

VALENTIN'S HAT.
Atty fcr fctitlonars.
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Although my Clearance Sale is

just closed, prices will be very
low to Cash buyers.

This will give all a chance to
get a great deal for a little money.

MRS. A. E. I'HL.

--HEADQUARTERS
FOR

SLEIGHS, BOB SLEDS,

ROBES. HORSE BLANKETS, HARNESS,

BELLS,

James B.
MAIN CROSS STREET,

ETC.- -

Holderbauni,

These are a of the best good3 and cheaper than can lc f0 ...

eLewhere if quality in considered.

REMEMBER I WONT BE UNDERSUu,

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUN
SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF - - - -

Syrup Cans, Sap Buckets,

Gathering Bucketi

Sugar Pans, Etc., at rock bet

torn prices for cash.
WE HANDLE THE BEST

Maple
-- ket
"asked
"pay

buying.

P. A.
Main Cross Street,

RAIN : OR : SHINE
THE FURNITURE STORE

PROMPTLY

AND HE GIVES : .
BARGAINS

j
The Store is Accessible

: : : : : : : :
Styles are bright and merry as you

you we had.

is all we have space to give you.

Main Cfom Street,

WHIPS,

the
less half the

some others.
you get our prices belc

Sidewalks.

thought

--S"-A HINT HERE AND THERE

C. H.

than.

Great Inducements.
Goods reduced in price in every line.

Dry Goods, Oil Cloths, Lace Curtains,

Ladies' Coats, &c. Xow is the time to buy to

save money and get something good.

JAMES
CLINTON STREET,

Their

LI.
Lessens

TT will pay you to examioe the
A f .-- 1 T. 1 .11 il . I

A

D5LLE,RS

4

Evaporator on
at

t

to

Carpets,

SCHELLY
SOMERSET, Pi

OF C. H. COFFROTH IS OPENED

EVERY MORNING,

EVERY DAY.
ADMISSION FREE.

all Highways, Byways

please. More pretty FnnriUw Mac j

must see them. You'll undersxl

COFFROTH,
Somerset, ?i

QUINN,- -

--JOHNSTOWN P

Their

jrr CaConuuij

SavesPJEjpiSi
QUEEN
. CINDERELLA

. -

RANGE
, ,

t
.

17: L. OUGLAS

WELT.
Mr.Bo(loaWatrrTrnof. Bert Shoe two L"r- -

S3.60 Dress h

" THERE IS SO SUBSTITUTE F03 EMIICE"

Cleanliness

Labor. Money.

- iuiciuu uuj. ii uas an iiieia;esi improvements, ana is sola e--
-

teed to be a good baker. It had the direct draft damper, by which
caa hare a fire in one-hal- f the time required with the ordinary
This is a valuable feature when you want a quick fire for early brea

TT has an extra large high oven, thoroughly ventilated. The toIus
1 of inflowing and outflowing air can be regulated at will ; this
a perfect Laker, and no burning on It has the Triplex shai?
grate, which is the perfection of convenience and cleanliness. It
pecially durable, having three separate sides, or the advantage of
grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of the tire.

REMEMBER Th ic jrs done well and with care, exempt themselves

Manufactured by DeHAVEX Jt CO., LtJ , Pittsburgh. SolJ anJ guarantee! by

JAMES B. HOLDEPwBAIDI, Somerset, Pa.

Krissinger fc Kurtz, Berlin, Ta. and P. J. Corer Son, IeredakI,1

v Tha Boat BItom
turn Lmal Maarj,

(cvoo card, --.
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ifcS3.50 Police Shoe, 3 Sole..
A t....nlSulCII OVl. f

82.60, and 82 Shoef,
it I aku. MM---

Boys 82 & 81.75 School SM

LADIES' .
? to fiO

C iJ.tlnrola.XyH.h.

in Uie worm. '
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W. L. Douglas Shoes gain custom

eir fuU line of goods.
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